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Chapter 1 Introduction  
 Cardiovascular disease is one of main causes of death in many countries, the number of fatalities tending to 
increase with advancing age. Because of world's current and assumed future status of population aging, this is a 
problem calling for immediate attention. Previous studies have reported that hemodynamic stresses uch as wall 
shear stress (WSS) and pressure distribution on the blood vessel wall play important roles in the development and 
progression of the disease, and many researches have been performed from this point of view, most of which have 
been carried out by experimental measurement (in vitro and in vivo) or, recently, by computational fluid dynamics 
(CFD). However, each existing method has individual difficulties in providing the complete information of the 
blood  flow. This background indicates the need of finding a new way to provide details of blood flow for 
fundamental research to uncover the causes of circulatory diseases and for the improvement of the diagnosis and 
treatment of such diseases. The author's group has proposed anew method which employs the concept of the flow 
observer to the analysis of blood  flows. It is called the method Ultrasonic-Measurement-Integrated (UMI) 
simulation, in which ultrasonic measurement and CFD are integrated to reproduce blood flow. In previous tudies, 
the blood flow in two-dimensional nd three-dimensional aortic aneurysms were accurately reproduced in 
numerical experiments when feedback signals derived from the difference between measured (i.e., a 
computational result obtained with different boundary condition in  these numerical experiments) and computed 
Doppler velocities were fed back to the numerical simulation. Although the usability of UMI simulation was 
confirmed in these previous tudies, some issues and challenges till remain to be conducted before we put UMI 
simulation to a practical usage, i.e., experimental validation of UMI simulation, accuracy confirmation of 
ultrasonic measurement and the consideration of the effect of deformation of vessel wall.
Chapter 2 Anisotropic in vitro Vessel Model Using Poly (Vinyl Alcohol) Hydro Gel and Mesh Material
 Chapter 2 introduced a method to fabricate PVA-H in vitro vessel models which mimicking the mechanical 
properties of native tissue. 
  experimentalvalidation of UMI simulation is essential and such verification experiment requires an in vitro 
experiment system. Especially it is important to develop an in vitro vessel model with accurate reproduction of 
native blood vessel geometry, high transparency (for the optical measurement), acoustic impedance near that of 
the living body (for ultrasonic measurement), and mechanical properties approximating those of living tissue (e.g., 
viscoelasticity and anisotropy) so that a native circulation system can be accurately reproduced in the in vitro 
experimental system. In the present study, the author conducted on this issue and fabricated box-type in vitro
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vessel model as well as straight tubular in vitro vessel models utilizing Poly (vinyl alcohol) hydrogel (PVA-H). 
The transparency of PVA-H is quite high and the acoustic haracteristic is near the living tissue thus optical 
observation and ultrasound measurement are possible. In addition, the elasticity and viscosity of PVA-H can be 
adjusted by changing the concentration, polymerization degree, and crystallinity degree of PVA, and the author's 
group has previously reproduced the elasticity and viscosity of PVA-H approximating those of native vessels. 
Since a key mechanical property of native vessels, namely, the anisotropic and nonlinear mechanical properties 
were not realized yet, we fabricated multilayer straight ubular in vitro vessel models with the anisotropic and 
nonlinear mechanical property using PVA-H and anisotropic mesh materials in the present study. A fabrication 
sequence of the tubular in vitro models and the experiments, which are tensile and stress-relaxation tests using 
axial and circumferential test pieces as well as P-D tests, to confirm the mechanical properties of these models are 
explained in this thesis. Discussions on the mechanical properties of in vitro models and comparison of that of 
native arteries are also described. We confirmed anisotropic and nonlinear mechanical properties and hysteresis 
characteristic of the in vitro models in the tensile and stress-relaxation tests. Besides, the in vitro models howed 
behavior quantitatively similar to that of a native artery in P-D tests. It was confirmed the mechanical properties 
of native vessels  can be duplicated in an in vitro model by controlling the components  of the mesh material, the 
orientation of the elastic fibers in the mesh material, and the thickness of the PVA-H layers.
 Chanter 3  Experimental Validation of Color  Doppler Velocity Measurement for Ultrasonic-Measurement-
-Integrated Simulation of Blood Flow 
  Since  UM1 simulation is a kind of flow observer and therefore the effectiveness of this simulation is strongly 
affected by the accuracy of the ultrasonic measurement. Although previous numerical experiments were 
performed based on the assumption that there is no measurement error in ultrasonic measurement, he result of 
actual ultrasonic measurement inevitably contains some measurement error. Therefore evaluation and 
improvement of the measurement accuracy are essential to develop the  UMI simulation. In the present study, the 
author performed an experiment o confirm the accuracy of a commercial medical ultrasonic diagnosis device 
using PVA-H straight pipe phantom and obtained the relationship between the color Doppler value and the 
Doppler velocity, abbreviated as "C-V relationship," by analyzing the color bar displayed on the monitor of the 
ultrasonic device. By measuring a fully developed laminar flow in a straight circular channel in the phantom, the 
author investigated the C-V relationship in the ultrasonic measurement including the effect of several signal 
conditioning parameters. The effects of temporal and spatial averaging of ultrasonic measurement data on the 
accuracy are also discussed. A study on the influence of the difference of sound speed between ultrasonic 
measurement device, working fluid and PVA-H on the accuracy of measurement is also conducted. The C-V 
relationship was confirmed at two angles between the ultrasonic beam and the flow velocity,  —  70° and  —111(r. 
The velocity distribution converted from the present C-V relationships showed far better agreement with the 
analytic solution than that converted from the C-V relationships obtained by the color bar. The investigation of the 
normalized error E confirmed that the result obtained with the present C-V relationships was reliable for relatively 
high Reynolds numbers, but that the accuracy near the wall was somewhat degraded.  Investigation of the 
influences of two signal conditioning factors, namely, the brightness of B-mode imaging and the contrast of color 
Doppler imaging and B-mode imaging showed that these factors had little effect on the velocity measurement 
results. The effect of temporal and spatial averaging of ultrasonic measurement data was investigated as a 
fundamental consideration of the UMI simulation of real blood flow. In both temporal and spatial averaging, 
increasing the number of averaging data resulted in a better agreement with the analytic solution. The C-V 
relationships were free from the influence of the difference of sound speed, although it was found the sound speed 
of  PVA-H was different from the setup of the ultrasonic device and working fluid. However there were spatial 
displacements in the measurement result caused by this difference. The results obtained in this chapter  confirmed 
that a commercial medical ultrasonic device is applicable in a flow domain except near the wall by properly 
evaluating the C-V relationship. It was suggested that setting an appropriate measurement range for the blood flow 
condition and appropriate temporal averaging of the measurement data would result in  UM1 simulation with high 
accuracy. Based on these results, the experimental validation and a trial application of UMI simulation using 
actual measured data will be conducted. Additionally, since it is ideal to match the sound speed of ultrasonic
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device, PVA-H phantom and working fluid, to modify the property of PVA-H and develop a phantom with the 
average sound speed of native tissue are also issues to be conducted.
Chanter 4 Ultrasonic-Measurement-Integrated Simulation of Developed Laminar Pipe Flow Usin
 Axisvmmetric Model
 The effect of the feedback on the  UMI simulation is not understood in depth, although the usability of UMI 
simulation was confirmed in our previous tudies. Since such understanding is essential if UMI simulation is to be 
widely applied other parts of the circulatory system, another goal of the present study is to systematically advance 
our understanding of the effect of the feedback law on the accuracy of UMI simulation. The author dealt with 
steady developed laminar pipe flow as it is a simple flow and an analytic solution is available. An axisymmetric 
straight tube model was employed in the present study. Numerical experiment and UMI simulation using an actual 
ultrasonic measurement data were performed in the present study. In the numerical experiment, analytic solution 
of pipe flow (i.e., Poiseuille flow) was employed as standard solution of UMI simulation to investigate the effect 
of ultrasonic probes (linear and sector) and the irradiating angles of the linear probe  (70°and  110°) on the accuracy 
of UMI simulation. The influence of the grid system whish employed in this study (i.e., axisymmetric coordinate 
system) on the accuracy of UMI simulation was also discussed in the numerical experiments. In UMI simulation 
using an actual measured ultrasonic data, the author verified the influence of the measurement error of ultrasonic 
measurement onthe accuracy UM1 simulation. Some suggestions to perform UMI simulation in high accuracy are 
discussed in the present study. The result of UMI simulation with the axisymmetric feedback asymptotically 
approached the standard solution, i.e. developed laminar flow, downstream of the feedback domain in all cases 
using both the linear probe and the sector probe in the numerical experiments. Among conditions of the present 
numerical experiment, a linear probe with irradiating angle  70° was most effective, whereas the sector probe 
was not efficient. The effect of singularity of the axisymmetric coordinate system on the axis was observed in the 
velocity  profile around the axis in the region near the entrance of the feedback domain. However, this  effect was 
reduced at a certain width of the feedback domain. The result of  UMI simulation using an actual ultrasonic 
measurement data was also efficient for the reproduction ofaxisymmetric pipe flow. And it was confirmed that the 
effect of temporal averaging number of standard solution was little.
Chapter 5 Fluid-Structure Coupled Ultrasonic-Measurement-Integrated  Simulation Using an Axisvmmetric
Stenosis Model
 The vessel wall in previous tudies was treated as rigid. Because the blood flow is considered to be influenced 
by the moving of vessel wall, e.g., a passive deformation caused by pulsative blood pressure and an active 
movement driven by the contraction of smooth muscle, it is essential to develop a fluid-structure coupled UMI 
simulation which considers these phenomena. With this background, as a fundamental study of fluid-structure 
coupled UMI simulation, we developed a fluid-structure coupled simulation system in the present study. A Voigt 
model (i.e., one spring and one damper in parallel) was employed as the mathematic model of the vessel wall 
since it is versatile. The weakly coupled algorithm was employed in the present study for the fluid-structure 
coupled simulation. The validation of the system was performed in numerical experiments u ing an axisymmetric 
stenosis traight ube model. First, we performed simulation of steady inflow and unsteady inflow to verify the 
scheme. Then, we performed a numerical experiment of fluid-structure UMI coupled simulation in which a 
simulation result using relatively stiff vessel wall model was employed as the standard simulation. We fed back 
Doppler data and the wall position of the standard solution to a  UMI simulation using a much flexible wall model 
and reproduced the standard solution in UMI simulation. The geometry of standard solution was properly 
reproduced in the fluid-structure coupled UMI simulation and the error of flow profile due to the inlet boundary 
condition was also reduced. The usability and effectiveness ofUMI simulation in an axisymmetric stenosis model 
were  confirmed in the present study. Experimental validation of the UMI fluid-structure simulation system, a 
numerical experiment of UMI fluid-structure simulation using a three-dimensional model to confirm the influence 
of the grid system, should be conducted in the future work.
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Chapter 6 Summary
 Major findings in this study were summarized in this chapter. 
 UMI simulation is a very useful technique to obtain detailed 
deformation f vessels wall. It  will bring significant  benefits in a 
of cardiovascular diseases in near future.
and accurate information of blood flow and 
development of an advanced diagnosis method
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論文審査結果の要旨
超循環器系疾患の発症,進展 と血流力学の関連の特性についてはこれまで多 くの研究がなされてきた。 し
かし,現在の実験的あるいは数値解析的手法により生体内の血流情報 を正確かっ詳細に得ることは困難であ
る。新 しい血流情報の取得手法 として,超音波計測と数値シミュレーションを融合 した超音波計測融合(UMI)
シミュレーシ ョンが研究されてきた。従来の研究では数値実験を用いて二次元,三 次元血流場におけるUMI
シミュ レーションの有用性が確認 された。 しかし,これらの数値実験では超音波の計測誤差による影響は考
慮されず,フ ィー ドバ ックの影響に関す る系統的理解も不十分であった。また従来の研究では血管壁面を固
体壁 として取り扱 ってきた。本論文ではこれ らの諸問題に着 目し,解決すべ く研究を行った。本論文はこの
研究成果をまとめたもので,全編6章 よりなる。
第1章 は序論であり,本研究の背景及び 目的を述べている。
第2章 では,生 体模擬材料PVA.・HをベースとしたinVitro血管モデルの製作について述べている。UMIシ
ミュレーシ ョンの実験的検証には実際の生体組織の力学的特性を付与 したinvitro血管モデルの開発が重要で
ある。本論文ではPVA・Hをべ一スとし,異方性 メッシュ素材と組み合わせたチューブ状血管モデルを製作し,
血管モデルを用いた試験ではこれまで再現す ることが難 しかった異方性や非線形的力学的特性を確認 してい
る。これは,有益な成果である。
第3章 では発達層流を計測対象 とし,超音波計測の計測精度確認について述べている。計測されたカラー
ドプラ画像の輝度値と対応す る管内層流解析解流速の関係(C・Vrelationship)を解明 している。機器本来のカ
ラーバーと比較して,本 研究で得たC-Vrelationshipは解析解を正確に再現することを確認 している。計測誤
差に関する考察を行い,高 精度のUMIシミュレーションを行 う上で重要な成果である。
第4章 では軸対称円管モデルを用いたUMIシミュレーションに関す る研究ついて述べている。第4章 前半
では管内発達層流の解析解を基準解 とした数値実験を行っている。軸対称モデルにおけるUMIシミュレーシ
ョンの有用性 を確認 し,超音波プローブのタイプ(リ ニア,セ クタ)と リニア型プローブの超音波照射角度
がUMIシミュレーションに与える影響を系統的に解明 している。第4章 後半ではこれを踏まえて,実際の超
音波計測データを用いたUMIシミュレーションを行っている。UMIシミュレーションの結果は壁面近傍の計
測誤差をある程度回避 し,管内層流の解析解 を再現 している。UMIシミュレーションの実験的検証に関する
重要な成果である。
第5章 では流体 ・構造連成UMIシミュレーション手法の開発および検証について述べている。軸対称狭さ
くモデルを用いた流体 ・構造連成UMIシミュレーションの数値実験では基準解の壁面変形をUMIシミュレ
ーシ ョン上で正 しく再現し,また上流境界条件の違いに起因する流れ分布の誤差も軽減することができてい
る。流体 ・構造連成UMIシミュレーションの有用性を確認 し,本手法の妥当性を確認 している。これは,非
常に重要な成果である。
第6章 は結論である。
以上要するに,本論文はUMI、シミュレ■・一・一ションの実験的検証・フィー ドバ ックの効果の系統的理解・流体 ・
構造連成UMIシ ミュレーシ ョン手法の開発,検証にっいて多 くの成果を得たものであり,将来における先進
的医療診断手法開発に関 して、バイオロボティクスおよび生体工学の発展に寄与す るところが少なくない。
よって,本 論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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